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A Ride over the Bloody Battle-Fleid of
Corinth,

TtIE FEDERAL AND CONFEDERATE DEAD.
From a correspondent of tie Memphis

Argus, written from Corinth, Mississi~ppi,
we make the following interesting extract !
The first point usually visited by those

who stop here to examine tie battle-field, is
a strong earthwerk known as Fort Itobinett,
imimediattly north of the Memphis and
Charleston road, on the hill. just above the
first "cut," o t.hat rolid, about, a quarter of
a mile west of the tolkyn. Here occurred,
on ie morning of the 4th of October, that

q desperate conflict, so well known to immor-
tal fitane. in which Col. Wm. 1'. Rogers, oflite 2d Texas regiment, contmmanded.on that
and the previous day a b igade of Texas
and Arkansas rpslgters.

Col. ROgers fel, figh qng within the fort,
and is binriadijust. w it m
i(ogers is, I am told, thme oily one who was
properly buried; that Is to say, Ihe only one
who'was buried deep enough to prevent the
ruinms from wai.hing the dirt away and ex-

posing is bones. lie, it, is said, was bur-
ried updar the Immediate supervision of
(,en. Uosecrans, who had the substautial
pitling placed- around Ike grave, aqA! a

-161adboard, with this I oription . "Col.
Iieu. Rogii, 21 Texas Regiment, Killed
()ct. 40h, IM04." .As will be seen from this
(which is.a, exact copy), General Rose-
cra,ns made a mistake in the first or chris-
tian namti of Col. Rogers. It *ould- read:
,col. Wmn. -1. iodgers, 24 Texas, &c. It
will be remembered by many of your read.
ers that beneral Roseqrdna, in some official
c-rrespondonoe .*ith Generals Van lorn
antd 'rice, soon after the battle, spoke in
most glowing teriss of the gallantry ot Col.
Rogers, namning hig, I believe, "the bray-
eA of the brave." lie also complimented
time en'tire division to which the knightly and
peerless hero belonged-Maurey's--and
said that the brave d'cad of so gallant a,dt-
vision shoullpever w.ant for fitting burial
at. his iands -or words to that effect. No
doubt the GeUral fully' intended.to carry
out thid pro 'W, and probably issued or-
ders accordingly; but those orders were

certainly fer fitingly carried out, as will
appedr to Iy one who rides over the fielli
as appeared to hundreds. and thousands who
have ridden over it sinoo the close of the
war.
In tIe northwestern angle formed by the

crossing of the railroads, bor Corintb out
to and beyond the outer lipe of works,
Itree and a half miles distant, the whole of
this great battle-feld is dotted here and
there--u some places thick as meadow
imolehills-'with the grav'es of Federal, and
the exposed remains of Confedor.to d,d.
The Confederate dead, it Olearly appears,

were merely covered up On tho I und
where they fell. The Federsl deXwen
ieatly intered, in the usual way, with
hmead and foote boards Ia every inutaOoe, and
in nlost eases, I belieye, were,lnolosed with
Swooden palings. I saw bu& one' Federal
grave where the hons were a uposed
I saw but one Confederate iuuuehethe
bonta--generally the skplle-+.werg s eo
or less exposed or g.catted arond Is a -i
reotions. At, the outer line of intreD
aments, where a portion of Maury's Jilvisioi
made the assault, I sew two huaa s*al
bones,'one pelvis, aqd two Jawbones, lyin,g
ona stump, with as $esof5 MA
lus nearer that £ft o a 5a4 ya
I1n front of the ou sra wouau4from the samne 8 a w
some six or e1; Coedrate 40.
been covered up on th e of* ashl
)iere ueveral'pf the bIa the hot 01
most, of the bodIesh
thie action of theelrt,
ed perfectly wbi.te, pd f 013tdl
crumblng to decay,rTh6'eondittes of theek I m told
y gentlemeos wIedila st~ps~ wk4
myve examined qvqa$ U
air speeimes $I

(as I yes inford. 1w1

town, who, wI.0 :.P rode ve i
eld with me) the be4d0e of &ve*9' t
'onfederates wereplet te o
oeg(to save lebni ifi

dirt thrown upon them; the dirt. hind til
wphied away and there the skeletons lie,wisolly exposed and untcared for, "like thebeasts that perish I"
A description of the condition of the re-

mains of tli Confederalb dead on the field
of Corinth will. I preshme. answer for that
of most of liso who fell in the desparateand sanguinary battle of Shiloh : and it is
earnestly hoped that the -pubtio journals of
the South ill, at an early day, call atten-
tion to tie subject, and urge the people to
move in t4e.matter immediately, to the end
that'remedial measures may be adopted, and
the demands of common humanity Faisfied.

All over these fields of carna;o tie bones
of brave men front every Southern State lie
exposed to time action of the inclements
above ground, and are mapidly hastening to
decay. Especially interested ili this sub-
!ect, and in seeing that justice he done in
the premises, are West Tennesseee and
No-th Mississippi, and Memphis and New
Orlens, whose gallant ions perished here
by the hundred and by the thousanud, in a
cause which, though now forever lost, theyhonestly beleved involved tie salvation of
a great principle and the defence of their
native land from unwarranted invasion.
Shall the mqmory oi these bravo and car.
nest men be thus dishonored 7 Shall that
memory be held so cheap by its, hlie survi-
vors, that we may deny to theim the poortributtd of decent burial, and a compendtsmonunent here atorinth, to perpetual ^#tleast, thmir daring And their devotion to
principle? Forbid it., Ileaen!
The cause for which they struggled has

gone down1eneath the stern decrees of fate;but they were none the less good men and
true. The great, and tien still open ques-lion of ultimate State sovereignty, for
which they had died, itas been decided ad-
versely by lite supremest of ait earthlycourts, but they were none ie less honest
litigants. and are entitleA to respect of all
honest men everywhere, however much dit-
fering With them in opinion. Thp renown
.of their courags and devotio, rivaling timat
of. tie bravest and truest knights of oW, or
that of tIme me'n of King Leonidas at time
"Pass," has gone throughout all lands,
"Where e'er beneath thesky of Heaven,The birde of farne have flo.wn."
(verywhere, except among those unap-peasable cowards of our land who com.

lynced tighting after time war was over,

e
ese noble lead have beep

IA'nkvoeiri Aig7o-Saxons of every
age, for a principle. Thei fame has inss-
ed into history. Without. dciding whether
theii caust was, on the whole, right oe r-

ring, the intolligent, time good and the truth-
ful of all civilized countries have hailed
them as herocs, and held up their noble
qualities to the admira,ion of all mankind.
Shall we be less respectful to our own bret i-
ten? Shall we neglect them? 8hall we
permit their bones to bleach and rot above
ground on all those battle-fielda: Again I
say, forbid it, Heaven! Forbid it, everynoble, every honorable impulse of a com-
mon humanity I

A.Paria letter to the Cincinnatip'om-
mercial contains the following

I had nearly written royal scandal-4
for, to tell the plain truth, time talk that
now floats through paivato society in
Londdn is little else. I am pained to.
say ithat this gosip involves no less a

personage than Queen*Victoria. It Immns,
for a long time, been on people's
to0gues; but it has at last mappeared inI
the newspapers. It is said that the
Queen has taken a prodigious liking for
a wry good looking, but "ignoble"
Scotchman named Brown, who was

formely a sort of out-door body servant
-to Prince Albert, and' indeed bears a

strong resemblance to the Prince. She
so dotes upon him that she keeps him
gonstantly near her person at all
her palaces and at all her jour-
eys to and from them. She con-
sults her pet on all subjects, and takes
his advice so absolutely that the rest of
the royal household have becomg very
jealous of him. The last story is that
she is going.to knight him. Marry she
cannot,for the law of the realm forbids her
to marry one of her own subjects. It is
very disagreeable, nay it is worse than
disagreeable, to mention the&e things of
onb who, -as wife mother' and Queen,
has so high a place in the reverence of
tbe world,. I have refrained from
speaking of ther.e stoifes while they
W**s merely talked gf in private ; but
nov t.sey have becowe so notorious, and
Areeojstively memtionodinthie 10nglisha
pael Ihaki can i,o longer regard them

They haveaLd hound at Memphis
that sntat ha~ .worth something if
he* had only ejnto existence befo

Me a a ran,"seven feet
eight inches' lenth hirLy three inches
la deight, slztpn, Ingaes across the-
ch.r*, an weighs Qse hundred andI
eighty~pnuds; probably the largest

'9-1 United State..

:by is-a dog's tail a very great
novtJty? Because no one ever )saw it

Spring is upon us. thoug! its bright.
test loveliness has not yet crossed the
lin.* The peases, the beanses, the cab.
bages,th.e radishes, the lttunces, the beet-
ses and all the goodies are up out of the
ground, and if there isn't a frost on orabPut the 18th or 20th, we predict there
will be no more unti some other time-
of which due notice will be given should
we get tihe Information beforehand.
Spring is a good thing. It relaxes

the system, throws the immaterial man
into a delightful state of don't care.-
cont-ative-ness ; makes him feel goodRfnd lazy, and resigned to whatever any
one of the fittes has in store for him.--
Tennyson must bave huid a lively ideaof thus se-ason when lie wrote his "Lock.
fley Hall:"
"In the Spring a li.velier iris
Changes on the burnished dove-

In the Spring a yopng man's Fancy
Tdrns to woman yolks, by Jove'!"
This qiotation may not accord pre.-isey with the text, but it suits the sub-

ieet.
Let others boast the joys of Fall,when golden' pippins strew the ground;

jr smg the praise ot gorgeous hues
alhen A tuin throws its glories round.l'he fading beautielof the year, its grand!
,si, richest. colors bring; but none cainwith thy smile compare, bright, youthful,
ay and lnighinig Spring I
We know the Summer sun brings gi.he ripening harvest, waving grain, toFed our stalwart sons upon, and fit them

or the world again. But Spring, den
1iiing, had first to come, with all its

nildest, gentlestogales, ere Summer's
inn brought "harvest, home" to scatter
)lenty o'er .or vales I

Chill Winter, too, possesses charms-
ts fleecv snows, .its cozy fires-where>ld time tales the youth plarns, as
old 'by grey and patriot sires. But
ake the seasons as they.roll, with all

1istir Ieaim b d
weet, joyful, laughing Sprin.---sa(Iart.e.

AN AFPFcT1NG SCK.--On Mon.
tay night Mr. McKeen Michanan and
iis daughter Virginia, wete announced
or "Hamlet" at Terre Haute. Mrs.
luchanan was a, the 'ime lying verylangerously ill at the Terre Haute
Louse,.of neuralgia of to heart. After
lbo first scene, it was announced that
Iiss-B. would not be able to appear as
'Ophelia," on account of her mother's:icknesw, and if the phy want on her
)art would have to le omitted. The
tidience desired the drama to proceed,
)ut when Mr. Buchanm appeared, and:ommenced the soliloqty : "To be, or
lot to be-" he was n<ticed to lack his
isual fire and energy. He had n6t pro.-eeded half a dozen linowhen.his falter.
ng voice broke, an falling int6 a
,hair, he exclaimed: 'My wife is dyug-take your money-run down the
urtain---I cannot Olay " aid the audi
nce slowlyand sadly lispersed. Mrs.Buchanan was dead wien her husband
reached the hotel.

TiE BUREAU IN VhINIA.9-We seefrom the Richmond Wi, that 4n orderissued by Col. 0. Bro.n, on the 12th
instan., and approved by Major-Gene-ral A. H. Terry, comianding the De.
partment of Virginia, fves effect to'the
laws passed by the Gaeral Assembly)f Virginia, at its. latesession, in rela.
,ion to crininal cases ad proceedings atI
law, or in equitj in wich colored per'.
ione are parties. Tie order forbid
"until further orders,".he trial ofcrimi.
sal cases by any offi or agent of the I
Bureau in that State,except such as
nay have been commced before the
late of the order. Itakes it the duty .1

>f the "Assistant Suyrintendeiuts" to I
attend such trials or reliminary hear. I
rigs within. their jurisdtion, to which a:ohored person may 1. a party, or in I
which auch person shit be a witness. d
r'he Assist'anut Superinjidents will not,~sowvever, interfere wit4he action of-the
Dourt, act as attorne) or offer argu
nents. Thyare to "ofmne themselves n

h, uredysuggjions to colored ti
persons concerned, orbeir counsel, as u
nay be necessary." is made their v
inty to make "im'mede report of' any it
netance of oppread or injustice na
igainsat a colored -pari whether prose. le:utotror defendant, armi cases of the tl

mproper rejection of ilored .ovidence, hi
ko., &c.-WilmngeDisatcha. se

MOrTO SO's A BiNY-AILINER.- ae"Nulla dies sina. lina.' .

Agricultural Value of Birds.
Recently at one of ille meetings ofthe MassaclIhusetts Agricultural Society,Mr. EC. A Samiuels, of Boston, deliter.

ed an address on the "Agricultural Val-
ue of Birds." 'Takiucg up the different
classes, he gave the feeding habits ofeach. Owls destroy vormin of variouskinds, moths and otlher noxious insects.The cuckoo is especially fond of t ho com
mon apple tree caterpil;ar, and has de-
stroyed whole nests. Woodpeckers do
very valuable service in hunting out theinsects in the bark of trees which theytap for that purpose in the fall and win-
ter, when tie sap is not Elowing. Mr.Samuels protested against the prejudiceexisting against the robin, as that birdfed almost exclusively on insects, arid
was excelled in destroying them only bythe small woodpecker and the chica dee.The thrush- family seems- designed bynature to rid tihe surface of tho. soil of
noxious insects not often pursued byoher birds. Wa'rblers capture0insecisthat prey on the foliage of tlie trees, flycatchers seize them as they take winfand the swailow captures all that re-
mains. Woodpeckers dig the larva fromthe trees, while wrens, nuthatches, tit.mice and creep6rs eat the eggs and
young that'live on and under the bark.Thrushes subsist on the insects that de-
stroy the vegetation on the surfaco ofthe earth. Most of these birds have
enormous appetites. The robin, -

asshown by experiment, required -41 percent. of worns more than his ownveiglt daily to keep him in good condi-
tion. Those birds which do not eatsmafl fruits are of the least benefit to thefarmer. Nature gives no boon without
exacting some slight return. but the few
cherries or other fruits which the robin
eats are amliply paid for by his invaluna-ble services. The chlithadee destroysthe eggs of 200,000 noxious insects in a
year. The red-winged black-bird fluids,
and destructive grubs. In regard to thfimily coriia the le6turer had not, sogood an opinion. He had known thebhue jay to destroy thb young of otherbirds. He protested against any repealof the present bird laws, which were ofsuch great benefit to the farmer.

.

HIW LAMP C1I1MNEYS BRrAK."Itis a fact known to the philosophical in.
strument makers that if a metal wire bedrawn through a glass tube, a few hoursafterwards the tube will burst into fragment. This will not happen if a pieceof soft wood is qmployed. The late An-drew Ross informed me that on one- cccasion, late in the evening, he lightlypushed a piece of cotton wool thiough anumber of barometer tubes with a pieceof cane, for.the purpose of cleaning out
any particles of dust., The next moru-ing he found most of the tubes broken
lip into small fragments, the siliceouscoating of the cane proving as destruc-tive as he had previously known ilre tobe." Persons who have been in thehabit of using wires, table forks, and alot of metallic articles in the washing ofthese chimneys, will, in the above statedFact, find the reason of their chimneys
3o often snapping to pieces on the lan;p.
A SCENE IN A PRINTING OFFLCE.-S.patron of-a village newspaper onceaid to the publisher:
"Mr. Printer, how is it you haveidver called on me for the pay for yourpaper ?"
"Oh.-" said the man of types, "welever ask a gentleman for money.""Indeed," replied his patron, "then

row do you manage to get along whenhey don't pay ?"
."Why," said the editor, "after a cer-ain time we conclnde that a man wIho16i0s to pay for his paper is not a gentle-

San, and then we ashc him I"
"Oh, .alt, yes 1 I see, Mr. Printer,lease give me a receipt (hands him twoollars) ad please make my name all,ight on the books."

A COUNTRY GENTL.RMANThiere is
o character more deser-ves esteemingan thlat of a country gentiemaft who:nderstandsu the station ur4 which UJea.- s
en and Nature have placed him. Hea father to hr. tenasite, a patron to hiseighbors, and is supeiokr to thoseof
wer fortune more by his benevoleoeean.his possessions. Hie justly divide, 's time between solitude and eQmapanyas to use the one for the-otji,. is-~e is employed In the good 6filcei ofan
Ivocate, a referee, a companmon, a rme- 1
ator itad a friend.~-ddans t.-
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